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men drew their magazine pistols and
began firing. Twelve cavalrymen were
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That the main lino of the French

forts, extcndlnf, from Verdun to Toul,

,1s being battered to pieces by the

German siege. guns 'tho 42ccnU.nolrd

$ mortars-'-wa- s announced by the War

Offlee today.

Ofllclal announcement Is made that
siege guns have been taken from M0I2

to bombard Verdun and the strong

French forts In tho vicinity of that
stronghold.

The official statement Is:
"Tho German troops are attacking

the entire lino of the French forttflea
tlons along the French eastern fron
tier from Verdun to Toul. In an at-

tempt to raise tho slego and prevent
tho demolition of their forts, already
suffering severely from the German
shell fire, the French have made sov- -

eral attacks In on tho there been change from
lines.

"All have been repulsed with heavy
losses to the enemy, who has also been
driven back on his supports.

"The right wing of the Gorman
army has been under severe pressure
from the combined Hrttish-Frcnc- h

forces, but at no point has tho enemy
succeeded In making an Impression on
our lines. The main chain of do- -

IN
LONDON, Fept. 25.

An official statement, said to have
been made at the headquarters in the
field of the German army yesterday.
says:

"In the western theatre of war there
were some minor engagements today,
but nothing of importance transpired
There Is no news from Belgium of the
eastern war area.

"The enemy, in order to maintain
himself along the whole front, Is using
detachments of tho active army and
the landwehr. Our progress is slow
owing to the strength of the defensive
positions against which we are press-

ing and the continuous battle may well

last for several days more before a de-

cision is reached, since it now approxi-

mates siege warfare. The Germans are
using searchlights which, coupled with
their great strength and heavy artil-

lery, leads to the supposition that they
are employing material which was col-

lected for the siege of Paris.
"During September IS the artillery

fire was Intermittent on both sides dur- -

night the bombardment,
made portion?, ecr

BRITISH SHIP VICTIM

OF KRONPRINZ WILHELM

Indian Prince Imported Sunk Off

South America.
LuND'iN. Sept. 25

The British steamship Indian Trincu h.is
been sunk by the Oeiman HU.vilmry

cruiser Kronprlnz Wlllieim, tlT former
North German-Lloy- d liner, the South
American coast, according to a news
asency dispatch received form Rio do

Jinelro to day.
It states that tho German ship Prusula,

has landed the taptain and llftcen sail-

ors of the Indian Prince at Santos,
This Is tho first definite woid received

from the Kronprinz WilUWm, which has
been reported recently a crulsiti'i in the
Atlantic with coal for German ornlsms.

Kronprinz Wilhelm sallcU from New
Tork. ostensibly for Biemen on Au-

gust
British ships attempted t" eive battle

to the convrted cruiser, but the Kitm-prin- z

Wilhelm upeci aj. shoninu a
clean ratr of heeU to the mn o'war.

The imiian Tr tice Railed ftio l
Janeiro for port of Spain and New
on August 25. She v, us i tioel vt 1775

tons.

GERMANS PREPARE ATTACK

ON SOUTH AFRICAN FORT
fdit

net wetlt,

ably with tho intention of

there Pella juat over the tp

In the of cjood Hope, from 0rinau
Southwest Africa.

A fori "f It'iO'leiUn poliie eomtelieil
the suriender last Monday the ii.
man mililury pott at schqckriiaiina, wr
the Zambesi They aurrendeied ilhout
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BRITISH ARMY

mY RUSHED AID ALLIES
peal

orces May Sent to Jlammer
Wing.

PARIS, 25.

Reports that freh British troops were

being landed in France snd rusbul the

front have been by the "iVqr

It that the new will
the which are

the German right and that it may

between Cambrai nnd Momi,

where the Germans have oniy a screen of
ca.valry to tho their hue.
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LEDGER-PHILADELPHIA- , 1914.

ZEPPELIN FLEET HOVERS OVER NORTH SEA AND THREATENS INVASION OF ENGLAND
hilled before the aviators were over-

powered nnd tlio aeroplanes seized.

SURRENDER VERDUN
CERTAIN, BERLIN BELIEVES

fenses along the Itiver OIso and the
Alsne la Intact, and tho efforts of the
enemy to carry tho forts by night at-

tacks luwd proved futile.
"Along tho lino from our right

through tho Argotme forests no Im-

portant engagements have taken place.

Ka.it of the Argonncs tho German lines
have been extended through Varenncs,
which was taken by a series of bril-

liant assaults, in which the enemy lost
heavily,

"The French arc striving to prevent
the arrival of tho guns from .Met;?, but
the guns are steadily approaching
nearer, tho reduction or vermin can- -'

not he averted when they reach a posi
tion where they can be operated with
full effect.

"The situation In Belgium and the
eastern theatre Is unchanged.

"In French Lorraine and on the
Alsaee frontier, fighting proceeds, but

force German has little there

main

Yoik,

advance

the situation as previously reported.

"Slimmed up. can be stated that,
while a scries of violent combats have,
and are. taking place, at no point
the battle seemingly npproarhlng a de-

cisive stage. The spirit of the German
troops wonderful. They have met
the most desperate attacks with coun-

ter assaults and have Inflicted great
damage on the enemy."

BRITISH INFANTRY KEEPS
VIGIL MUDDY TRENCHES
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EVENING FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER

nur Iin supporting their Infantry ad-

vance, in always. b a heavy bombard-
ment The attui ks were not delivered
with groat and ceased at 2 o'clock

in the morning.
"September 10 was uneventful ex-

cept that a hostile aeroplane brought
down a ltrltlsh aviator who had

an ineendlar.i bomb on a
train with considerable ef-

fect. A store of the enemy's muni-

tions was found burled near the Alsne.

There also were traces of large quan-

tities of stores having burned, in-

dicating that as back as tho Aisne
tho German retirement was hurried.

"On September 20 there was a brief
hpell of fine weather. The Gentians
made counter attacks at several points.
All these were repulsed with loss. Tho
adance of the German Infantry was
started with bunds playing. The
brunt of the resistance has fallen on
our infantry, who. despite the fact that
they were drenched to the skin, that
the trenches were almost filled with
mud and water, the incessant night

Ing daylight. At Germans alarms and continuous
counter attacks n of i havo been read v."
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FRANCE PROTESTS TO U. S.
AGAINST GERMAN WARFARE

Ambassador Jussorand Files State-
ment on Alleged Atrocities.

WASHINGTON, .,t .. -- Ambassador
Jimner.iiin, France, today riled with
Uv rnued tStates liovernmont formal
sUUmenu churginj 'tlmt destruction
of and asasiimUon (by the Germans)
which have taken place have been By.

nnd performed accordance
wit't ordiia from the

These (k t uroeittti. it ww declared,
itjlimittc-- by France to all thepjwirs which ilsfned Th Hague
Fiances object, it thought.

Is not to to the neutia! Powerbut simply to call thir atuntjoi, to tieattaatioti
T, U... um, nt . the Krenuh

iocJ..rel. inL(,ntr..vertih!e t. ti.monv

l.IO! '

.w L. tli aav in whiih the neurita if .n in Jrnrlj , r.'! i iruii troupe "

ZANGWILL DECLARES WAR
ADVANCES JEWISH LIBERTY

Forefcees Enfranchisement of Russian
Jews as Direct Consequence.

VRVV YuHK. Sept. a letter writ-M- i
i.j r.rael noted author, to

. iKiiisteln. who U to thela,Force Moves on in Cape of j a ;. a-- ju daily newspaper tnat win
Good Hope. '. .tailed here ijanawill bojs

fAPKTOWN. J, j tin- - pi.-e- Kurr.p,un war probably will
A force of Stf) German sgld-ei- s wfd imlt m il political freedom of Jews
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" t.. ib :.!, held la aurith severalda3 ugu, i4i(v 1, 3s:' Hut t'ie rid ,ar must o eiouiIvtritifnrrr th Jfwin iuetion that It U
litipw5lb!i- - t a i' what shut-I- tie the
ii. m -- ti i,i the of Jewl.--h liberation.I, rvinalh I Hunk it should be the rn.
tr uiit.if. iin ui r tht- - HuxJiau J'v, and
I iiuvt le.i .,ikn at that vn at tliu

.f - ns Mill d 'cntl-Uritifh- " ut this
ti irilile mnme.it '

LORD K1TQHENER CONFERS
WITH CHIEFS FROM FRONT

Army Officials Work Over Plans of
Campaign

UjSImS Sept
Import mi t dipa.tchea. uhich were

bnuuhl from the fiont bv the Duke of
W'cttminmr and the fluke of Marlbor-
ough, were delivered at th War Olllee
immediately after their arrival late last
night.

Karl thm inuiniii I.o'd Kitchentr. the
Se.iila. v .1 suit I i War. I'.nfu-re-
mvh irum in .f , s nlHtf on tie mn-- t

m 'u r t, (l3.t ties which undouht-frt'- y

deal with the progress of tho Allies
ajninst th;' Gcrmn j.An,
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The encircling movement of the Allies is continuing and their occupation of Peronne is confirmed. There is stiff fighting all along of
General von Kluk's right, and General von Boehn's advance guard, who are defending Mons route are in contact with French and English forces all
along a line running from Cambrai, north through Bouchain, Denain and St. Amand to the Belgian frontier. In the centre both sides entrenched are hold-
ing their own, with little change, though French claim to have made a slight advance north of Berry-au-Ba- c. the German left their attacks Ver-

dun and Verdun-Tou- l line of forts are said have been repulsed1, and their activities south of Thiancourt Beaumont, Domevre Nancy without
special advantage.

CRAMW IN PERIL

AS RUSSIANS GAIN

OUTER DEFENSES

Austrians Are Pushed West

of San Przemysl Sortie

Repulsed Winter March

on Berlin Planned.

ptrmoonAD. sept. a.
That the Ilu'sinn armies marching

against Cracow hae ulrcady pushed on
almost to the outer foi titlc.Uions of that
btrong Austrian position is announced
here. The troops are moving along the

line of the railway ttends
fiom Jnroslnw. The main body of fhe
army is repotted In tho neighborhood of
Tarnow, with another which crossed
the San at a point south of Przemysl.
nnd has already occupied Wbdok and
feanok, moving to effect a Junction with
It along tho southern railway line fiom
Sanok.

According to a Homo report the I'.us-sia- ii

have yelled all the paas'H in the
Carpathians and hfive occupied SMnlslav
nnd Kolomca. both which are cities
of considerable size and both junction
points on the railroad that crosses the
farpathlana Hungary from eastern
Oallcia.

The flercest lighting previous to the
capture of Jaroslaw by tho Husslaus was
at Sadona-Wlsznl- wheic a battle was
in progress foi n week.

iSadoWa-Wlssnl- a lies on a railway line
. t ndlng from the itusslun frontier
through Prswmjal. it is 3 miles south-

east of Jaroslaw and about the same
distance northwest from Lembeigj

PRSSE5IVSL SORTIE FAILS
Russian troops have captured several

foitltkd towns in Uallcia, opening the
wa to a final assault on Chyiow, an

tailway center, and hae de.
Staled the enison l'rseniysl, the lost
Austrian stronghold on the River San,
in a sortie that It made in an attempt
to the siege that bus been in
in ogress for Ave das. Tho I'izemjal
truojis are now bottled up within the

The Russians uro Keeping up a,

bombardment.
The main Russian army, under Urand

Uuke NUholns, seconded bj Uciieruls
Kuk4ky and Bmssilof, ii operating
asalnst the Austrian und their Herman
reijiforcenients. and the General b'tuff be-

lieves the Austrian last stand wib tako
plate at Cracow, and after thai It

bv possible (or the Russians to devote
theii entile attention to the qeiman.

The following official siutcmciit was
i.ued by the tfenerai staff today.

i our southwestern front Russian
Hoops have occupied the fortified
pusilions "f Kiufeenirs I'cUtyn.
vkhlch communUed the district, with all
the enemy's oitilleiy. Tho garrison of
frstmjsl atumpted a sortie, but was
defeated and driven back within the
line of forts, which uie being horn,
fcarded night day. ilcdyka. a few
miles east of Rrzetnysl, was cvacu.
ated without a light, and wo tool;
Urge quantities uf supplies.

pursuit of the Austrians west
of the river San still Luntinues The
Russians advance rapidly, despite the
destruction uf budges by the Aus-tiia-

who are letrtatlng to Ciucow.
The I'ermans and Austrians will de.
fend Ciacow to the last minute, be.
cause Us surrender would jeopardize
the German positions In East Prussia.

a winter march on ilerlin s
plann I a .eitilntv Tlie winter
riuppbes ai h ins sent to thr tnt n
oc'iv aim .f 'if.'.'flo now in the fl'ld
Jt is fre'ievcd b- - offlver' of thi tien-er-

Staff tbit in a winter campaign the
Itussuns w it nave an the pest of It.
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hnd planned the reduction of Franco In
five weeks and then to utilize the main
German army in a defensive movement
nUing the eastern frontier, theie In u be-

lief here that Gci many Is not supplied
for tin nil winter fight. And the Russian
General Staff Intends to take the most
complete advantage of this fact.

ADVANTAGE ON VISTULA

IS CLAIMED BY VIENNA
t

War Office Denies Victories of Rus-

sians and Servians.
VIENNA. Sept. 23.

It was officially nnnounced today that
tlie Austrian troops had come In cou-t- a

t with Russian forces In northern
Callcia nnd driven them back across
the Vistula Rhcr with heavy losses.

Our position against the enemy
Russians and Servians Is meeting
with success evcr where, sajs the
odlclal statement. The troops In
Gallcla. now on the offensive, are
enthusiastic. Heavy rains prevent
them from pinsiilng the beaten
enemy far. but tliey have taken
manj pilsoners.

Fears of an epidemic of cholera
and dysentery are no longer felt.
The medical statf lepoits that the
situation is In hand.
Since the beginning of the war thou-

sands of refugees havo nrrlved hero
from nukawlna and Gallcln. They have
Increased the numbei of unemployed,
which otherwise would havo been com-
paratively small.

SPAIN ENLISTS U. S. AID

IN MISSI0N0F MERCY

Proposes Plan for Expediting Hospi-

tal Supplies to War Zone.
VSHINGTON. Sept. 23 Spain Is en-

deavoring to make mi arrangement with
the I'nltcd States, whereby shipment of
hospital supplies to the waning coun-tr'- -

s ol 1'urope will bo expedited.
This Information was conveyed in ofll-

clal messages heio today, and authoii-ti- f
weie Inclined to believe, that the

reported conference between Kins
and Ambassador Wlllard, at Mad-

rid yesterday. Intcrpicud ns a peace
conference, dealt tolely with this nida-
tion.

ITALIAN ARMY NEEDS SHOES

Government Wants to Buy 500,000
Pairs in This Country.

Tive hundred thousand palis of regula-

tion army shoes for the Italian Govern-

ment foim a conspicuous patt of a largo

order of ''army and navy supplies which
that country Is attempting to buy In the
United States thiough the medium of
Plzzotti and Ohio, a largo Italian con-

tracting concern. They have Inquired .it
tho Foreign Trade Rurcnu of tho Phila-
delphia Commeiclul Museums for bids on
the lunslgnmeut. The Tiado Bureau has
fLi winded copies "f the order to manu-
facture! s In this country nnd anticipate
tnat llttlfl difficulty will be encountered
in filling It.

Liiulor Wilson, of the Trade
tiiis that largo shoe manufacturing con-
cerns, nic in Hoston. New Yoik
titv. Philadelphia nnd St. Louis, ami be-

lieves that Philadelphia manufacturers
will be In a position to competo success-
fully with those of other cities

GERMAN FINANCES SOUND

Deutsche Bank Assures Country's
Ability to go Through War.

UBIU.IN. Pept 53

At a meeting of tho Hoard of Ii'rectors
of the Ueutscho lianK it is stated that
Its sound economic structure and splendid
and economic mobilization will enable
Uermany to fight throughout the wht
until Germany's future is politically and
economically secured.

SEVEN DEATHS FROM PLAGUE
CATANIA Sicily. Sept cven per-

sons have died here from the plague
and 10 other cases have been reported
in suburban towns

MINE SINKS AUSTRIAN SHIP
ROME. Sept. 25.

The Austrian steamship Baron Gautch
Inasmuch as it, is realized the, Germans has been tunk by a mine la the Adriatic.
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PETROGRAD "NEWS"

FALSE, AVERS LOCAL

AUSTRIAN CONSUL

Discounts Reports of Exten-

sive Action in Galicia and
Announces Continued Tri-

umph Over Serbs.

Ofllclal news of great victories by the
Austro-Hungarla- n army over tho Ser-
vians, wns leceivcd b. wireless today
from the Foreign Offlee at Vienna. Tho
Austrians have penetrated Into Scrvia
more than 20 miles and captured strong
positions on the Drlna River, according
to the report. Like medbages conveyed th
news that tho attack of the French fleet
on Cattaro had proved a failure, only
slight damage being done.

In Philadelphia this afternoon George
von Grivlclc, Austio-IIungaila- u Consul
General, gave out this statement, an-
nouncing tho successes of the Austrians:

"According to wireless news received,
r.c tight occurred In Gallcln. during the
last few days except somo unimportant
bklrmlshes. The weather Is said to bo
very unfavorable, but tho troops of the
Austro-Hungaila- n army are In excel-
lent condition.

"News ciiculatlng and asserting that
the Russians were defeating and cutting
olf General Dankl's irmy near Przemysl
nnd that his troops were in dissolution
I ursued by the enemy. Is thereforo
again pure Inventions with the avowed
Intent to Impretb public opinion In neu-
tral countries. The allegtd two days'
battle of Jaroslaw probably was not
moro thnn an engagement with outposts
ot tho Austro-Hungaria- n army, the mnln
forces or which are concentrating east
of tho lortress of Cracow, while Its
tight wing Is using tho fortress of
Przemysl ns a basis.

"I"ijuall .Incorrect is all news which
persistently contend that a famine had
broken out in AUbtila-Huiigar- nnd that
a depiessed feeling pi e nils among tho
soldiers of tho army and among tlie popu-
lation of the monarchy. A wiiUe.s tele-
gram Just leceivcd emphasizes to the
contrao that the people, as well ns the
in my. nto In bcs.t of tplrits and havo full
conlldenco In final victory.

Particular! v pleasing was neun of re-

cent successful engagements with Servl-au- s.

After several days of hnrd fighting
important Servian positions west of Kru-pan- j,

a town about 20 miles Into Servian
leirltoiy east of Xvornlk on the Drlna
Rlier. were taken and many Servian guns
captured, while the attacks of the French
fleet on the foititlcatlons of the harbor of
I'nttuio dining moie than fuur weeks
pioxed to be a complete f.illuro, the only
damage done being a destruction of two
lighthouses on a small Island, whereupon
Mild feiiiadrnii left the AdrintU'.

"1'jttraoi dlnary rouiago was displayed
by our forces lighting on the Servian
borders, among these the lid Cio.itinu
Iloimd Division. This news is signltiennt
and is the best denial of the tepeated
statements made by the Russian and
Servian Governments claiming that the
southern Slavs are anxious to Join Servla.

"It Is i sported, finally, that the Rus-
sians brutalize the Jewish Inhabltnntb In
all occupied places In Galicia and inclto
the Ruthenlan peasants against the Jews.
The cruelties of Russians against Jewish
inhabitants are getting worse and woise.
and are in striking contra-- t to the Czai's
manfest to his 'beloved Jews.'"

, CURRENCY MOVEMENT
The reported movements of cutrency

this week indicate a gain In eash by
banks of JIU1S.W. New York banks
received fiom Interior Jl&.SM.Mrt and ship-
ped to interior 3.iBi.wO. Including JS31.000
national bank notes sent to Washington
for redemption. Gain from Interior was

l$,6U.0OO. Gold exports were l3,7K,0OO to
Canada Ordinary disbursements by tho

y was JIO,017.0JO

ITALIAN BAN ON AIRSHIPS
ROMK. Sent, M. The Government issued

a decree today forbid ling aviators from
Hying over Italian pyy.a

SCHWAB TO FURNISH

ARMORED TRUCKS TO

WARRING NATIONS

Said to Have Been Commis-

sioned by Two European
Countries to Supply Hun-

dreds of Equipped Autos.

BETHLEHEM, Pa., Sept. ::. Duilns
the last few days a Inrgo number of
representatives of automobile concerns
have been here, nnd the loason for their
presence was Indicated today In the re-

port that two European countries now nt
war have commissioned Charles M.
Schwab to have built for them several
hundred aimored nnd motor
trucks. The order will cost hundieds
of thousands of dollars.

Mr. Schwab will not talk about tho mnt-tc- r,

closely ndherlng to the policy of
the State Department, which lecently Is-

sued directions to concerns, in this coun-
try whose business is to manufacture
munitions to avoid publicity In mnttcis
where they havo dealings with Etiiopean
countries now nt war and thus avoid pos-

sible violation of neutrality.
It Is believed Mr. Schwab was com-

missioned to give out the order for mo-

tor trucks becnucu bo Is well known by
heads of many European countiles. hav-
ing built wui ships lor them. Tho ainmr
plates nnd guns for these war'trucUa
will bo made by the local steel company
and also tho axle work for the cars.

USED FIRE EXTINGUISHER
TO ELUDE HIS PURSUERS

Man Accused of Theft Gives His Cap-
tors a Rath. s

When pursuit giew too hot for salety
this morning, William McLaughlin turned
tho the extinguisher, foi the theft uf
which he wus being chased, on his pur-bue- rs

In an attempt to avoid arrest.
For somo time tiro exlipguishcrs have

been disappearing regularly fiom n fac-
tory bulldliifi' at Twelfth and Cherry-streets- .

This morning c. si. Saupders,
the superintendent, met .McLaughlin com.
Ing out of the place entry lug a huge
bulky bag. He accosted him and Mc-
Laughlin dropped his bundle, incidentally
(hopping It upside down. Immediately
there shot In all diiections and over
everybody in nugo streams of an

chemical liquid, eitcellent for
putting out llres, but unpleasant as a
douche.

McLaughlin iccoyored his wits first nnd
dashed up Twelfth street. Saunders with
others gave chase, and McLaughlin be-
gan playing tho extinguisher on his pur-
suers nut It proved unavailing, for m
Thhteenth and Wood ttieets Saundeiscaught him

"Let me got," suld McLaughlin "I
have three children Here's li eents."
"I would not let ou go for JI5.0&J. ' re
plied Saunders, drying his face.

At the hearing all the witnesses were
still damp with the chemical liquid.
"Six hundred dollars ball foi touit,"
taid Magistrate Tiacy

MONSIGNOR FISHER HOME
FROM SOJOURN IN ITALY

Rector of St. John the Evangelist
Church Attended Pope's Coronation.
Monsignor N F Fisher, of the Church

of St John tho Evangelist, at a South
13th treet, returned t Philadelphia listnight after an extended stay in 'tab
where he had been with Bishop Thom-- i

F Kennedy, rector of the Amerleun
College In Rome, who had been Id for
some time, but U now In a much

condition.

GERMAN COMMERCE

THROTTLED WITHOUT

DISASTERS TO MVI

Winston Churchill Declares!

British Victory on Sea Isi

Not Needed-Neve- r Fear-- ;
ed War With Italy.

r. .

LONDON, Sept, a.
Gormnny la throttled on tho sei ..

effectively ,as If British ships had ttrm
a great naval victory, accdrdfiiir, to tvi."tia.. .,.. .
ion unurcnw, first Lord of tho Adrnlr.
any.

Asked as ''to the naval situation, h

snld:
"A 'great battlo on 'tho sea has 'not

y'ot'boen fought, bdt wo enjoy as great
a command of tho sen nnd n'a frea bso ol
our sea power ns we should have after a,
decisive, engagement. What Is there, for
instance, tnnt wo could do then that ni
tiro ijot doing now?

"German trado has ceased, German
supplies have been largely strangled. 0u
trade in all essentials, is going on unln
tcrruptodly. Materials of Industry ami
food of the pcoplo are cntorlng the coun.
try dally In vast quantities, nt cntint..
clnl prices. Wo nre moving scores nt
thousands of men across nil the oceans
oi me worm, uur suDmnrincs are block
tiding the vory tluoat'of the Elbe.

A correspondent asked what Imprclslon
was made In Knglnnd nnd on the Drltlsh
Government by the Italian declaration o I
neutrality. Mr. Churchill answered; J

"Vye always thought It was lmpossltls
for Italy to fight with Austria or to
light against England, nnd In all our '
Admiralty arrangements fa tho Medite-
rranean, since I havo been heie, wo have,
always acted on the certnlnty that Italy
would be neutral,, nnd measured our own
naval force only against Austria."

THE COLLAPSE OF AUSTRIA.
Of tho Adriatic situation after the na

he said:
"The great changes that will come will

result from tho collapse of Aiistrla on
land. The greatest feature yet apparent
In the course of tho war Is the collipss
of Austila ns a military factor. That
collapse appears to be Irreparable, and
tlint Is a tremendous event In the history
of tho world.

"Italy would have nothing' to apprehend,
navally, from a victory of England nnd
France. She would always be strong
enough to deal with Austria on tho sea,
unless, of course, a victorious Germany
came to the aid of Austria. If Germany
succeeded In the war, and English power
were broken, Germany could, of courie,
bend ns ninny ships ns sho liked to Join

the Austrian fleet, nnd could .send them
much quicker thnn Italy could build
them."

AGED POLISH PRINCE

IS DETAINED AS SPY

.
IN RUSSIAN CAPITAL

Court Martitl Awaits Reich-

stag Leader Berlin Also

Reports Resignation of

South African Leader.

BERLIN (by wireless to Suyvlllc, L.I.)
Sept. 25.

Cleiman rollsh icsldents heie have re-

ceived word that the nged Prince Radzl

will, leader, of tho Polish pnity III th

Cifimuu Reichstag, who wjs airested In

Petiogr.ul by the Russian authoilties, li

now llatly charged with being a spy and

Is to bo couit-niaitlalc-

Tho Ccimuu C'overiimeiit's Independent

Inquiry Into the happenings at Louvaln

continues. It Is being held by a lawjer
who bus been given full authoilty to I-

nvestigate the nfllltaiy teports. AVItliesses

so far confirm tlio icport that on a slven
signal fiom near tho Louvaiii tailway
station, thiough tho sending up of red
und green tocketB, the civilian population
st.utud tiring at tlio German troops.

The Cleiman pi ess prints emptiatls
piotests against the bombardment W
n Ililtlsh cruiser of the open port ot

In Geiman East Africa.
'AccoidhiK to the newspaper Pi tit I aJ
listen tho French coinmander-ln-clil-

bus been compelled to send back the

Afilcan troops to Morocco ns they are

not fitted to winter campaigning
The South Afilcan tommundeiin-cnie- r

In explaining his leasous for reslgnln

his command, tho War Ofnce """
cliued that even part of tho llritisa
ministers were not convinced that then
wus any Justification for war with
many, Inasmuch ns England had "J
pentcdly lolated the Independence
other nations, nnd In the South AirM"
war pei petruted 'every possible atrocity.

THE GOLFERS' AFTERMATH
Tha Uolf AfwcUiion 'of PhlUtlelpliti :

junior rli4inilunlil ut Merlon 1nS''','t
the itian was. lo lue the 'iud'ln5I1,'i,ut
plaed In the inuinlnE on leuinic ayv
tills a ehant;v.l ni dial JIJ ""J
lue ji, remain awai from iht-- a,"';7,uTiJ
wan mi dcUcled that (lie mat. I l'l- - "".iV.
rhuulil be far afuTiif'n so '"."
none of tlio rlacrtt tmm.l It lU'ttWHT '" u"

fault because of kihuol rivM"

one of our future champion- - ' . fil
Wright. Ji.. AronlmUilt "' ''?,.
Wrlsht hni been itumlng wunJ.rful Ji '",.
mem Ills gillie ilmlnrf l'a,t,,. CluS
Ida I'liis
btar, J : hi

i tliH bemlrii:

'

'

arn..hri"r..jff:
.ttf.li.lif ('rlikpt 1'lul

t... ,,f . ur lfMiiini. irolfel
.. - -- a 1.,-- t. U.llt..- ll'.mht Inu ot itti. i.iiui. ".'.''itio Lajo May Uolf club llnKj

anrl'ilMi never ceaa In e"
leaJeK men itcrcii win" ;'

D.

"t ha

In U'-

r.i.ti
.":;.!

iMUlir on

fctei tieA
-

l.t II Harlow Unit her run: ' ".1 .uf. f.r
II Killfr In tlie ntcunil r. uii "' 1" 4- -
Ili Utrtiullyn Club u b" I!lu",ilu,i 5 Mr
! Country Club. Mrs f .

matth. hut had wine wiliU' '" ,1,,
iliou!Iit inui ntr oii,iuei.- 'JVini

nio felub. boih "epifstuii-ii- -

Two Juniors ate on 1J1U ,KSro

i ll Sebur. Jr U Is a 1 f,"Jn,i rf
ounKi.i golfers to hiee (he ';' 'n ol

rlayln.- - In this trl.ute ol"',l"'. ui..... . 1. ... iimui nn 1t1.1t mat
a B00.1 kltowiiiB. ;,r ihelr fc '

lournjmeius full! wanoiiifl "

r

,'

Hon- -

rn
ti t?

A Vta.ht.urn U aw- - ' ' J jka
Club icam Hie ranilUiwt rounJ pjicj ht
he ha. to ilay lh W Sll
lournamini will I hW s"
vetk

It was un ortunatc thai (h of
lu-- .uruaniml ut m doll ., mu

i'hil. (cipiiia ttm tt . - um'u t tu, III"

"

t

11 a H t . .
, r j'w"

I'r mi a ( ari wsja -, ,n

uj I'ljnJ lot una it (t"lnIJ "",
"ufteio a an.l 1. , t,

Hit w rK t . t.. l "t- - 1 u
in 1") nm It vrt s " ,' it-- s
t , r.fn . lti lntl a.r p"fi rl ' ' , -

luh l " '
.lne ,&as tha Vwiadeivnu (.juatry cub


